
Easy to Cut the Price.
A man wont into a butcher's shop

and nsked how much sausages were
ft pound.

"Ah," said tho butcher, "der brlco
fas gono ups. I shall haf to sbargo
fou tventy-fiv- o cents."

"Nonscnso!" exclaimod tho custom-
er, "that Is outrageous. I can get
them at Schmidt's for twenty cents."

"Veil, vy didn't you?"
"Decauso ho was out of them."
"Oh, veil," replied tho butcher, "If

I vas oudt of 'cm, I'd sell 'em for tven.
ty cents, too."

His Mistake.
Gertie Angry with him? Why, he

wrote a lovely poem to her.
Robc Yes, but sho never read It.

Sho tore the whole thing up In a fit of
anger. He called It "Lines on Mabel's
Face."

Long Service.
"You say you were In one place for

ten years. Why did you leave?"
"I was pardoned by tho gov'nor,

mum." Judge.

No thoughtful person ues liquid blue. It'a
n pinch of blue in a Inro bottlo of water. Ask
for Ited Cross Dall Bluo, the bluo Unit's all blue.

Unfortunately, tho people who aro
most willing to lend are those who
haven't anything.

Year ogo GarQcld Ten was Introduced
and since Its npjiearanco has won hearty ap-
proval becauso ic does what is claimed for It.

Ono way to avoid spending money
foolishly is to not have any.

Surely!
You can rely on

HOSTETTER'S Stomach Bitters to
help you in cases of

INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA
POOR APPETITE
CONSTIPATION
MALARIA
FEVER AND AGUE

ft. EM EMBER it has served three
generations faithfully.

Try it today but insist on having

HOSTETTER'S
stomgh BITTERS

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You'ro Tired Out of SorU

Havo No Appetite. KkLfc.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS jh:will put you right JBTHUAk I

in a few days. .mmm buttleThey d MMm 1IVERtheir duty. PILLS.
Cure Con

Etipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, i

Genuine must bear Signature
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THE tonic properties of this

have made it a
household word. Delicious as a
beverage, good for the blood.
The best spring drink.
Oni pMkj mikiil giUoot. If your grsctr
lin't tnpplltd, w will mill jou i pick-- g

on rac.lpt at 36c. Plau. gh Lit niat.
THE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY
Wrlltlor 235N.BroidSUPWIodelphU.Pft.
premium
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HOUSEHOLD
HIBEcl

EXTRACT m
TOR MAKING OLD TASHIONCO

ROOTBEER,

DAISY FLY KILLER g "J-&-
V ft

Mm. Neat. cln or
nimmUl, oon?nlent,1 JSViSlJilcwgWfc3TPl cheap, tuti illon. Made o
maUI.eaii'tipUlortlp
OTcri will not soil or
Injure anything.
Guaranteed effective.
Soldby daalsrsor
C pent prepaid for IL

BAAOLD BOMiag. ISO D.Xalb Art , Brooklyn, H. T,

THOMPSON'S ?SfaItoSSa
fPYP WATFIt V "' , ? or

JOHN X. THOMPSON SONH ACO, Troy. N. V

to 1100 to Introduce Toiletl U 1 1 1 1 A Prypamtlona, U onttlt advanced.aarnw saw U'i'KN A UO , llaclne, Wl.
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Nebraska Directory
FOR RELIABLE AND

DURABLE WORK TRYSSw TAFTS
DENTAL ROOMS
1SI7 DOUGHS ST. OSUW

KODAK FINISHING ?. .K5attention. All supplies for the Amateur strlctlrfresh. Send or catalogue and finishing prices.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.1813 Farnnm Stroot, Omaha. Nobr.

STACK COVERS
Scolt Tent & Awning Co.,Omafia, Neb. 1VJiar

DOCTORS
MACH & MACfl

DENTISTS
Formerly

BAILEY &MACH
M low FulM UUk

B4tcau!ppeDecta0ca in Omaha, Reatonibk price.
Cpedal cucouu u au people Kvug outJ U OmaU,

IRRIGATION IS NEEDED

Where Rainfall Is Less Than One

Inch in Fifteen Days.

One of Main Advantages Is That Wa-

ter Supply Required for Growth of
Crops Is Largely Under Con-

trol of Grower.

(Uy MII.O H WILLIAMS, United Statos
Department of Agriculture )

A climtito having tin nnnuul rain-fa- ll

of 20 IncheB or more is Bonerally
regarded aa humid, for where this
amount of rain is fairly well distrib-
uted throughout tho year arablo land
can usually be fanned. This meas-
ure of aridity divides tho United
States into two nearly equal parts,
east and west, marked by a belt of
semlarid country located near the
ninety-nint- h meridian. Although this
division Is based upon the moisture
supply of tho climate, it Is not a trua
index of tho need of irrigation, as"
many sections having an annual rain-
fall of more than 20 Inches do pot dur-
ing tho growing season receive a de-
pendable precipitation suJTlclent for
farming purposes. Rains must como
at such times and in such amounts as
will properly moisten tho soil for tho
preparation of the Beed bed and will
furnish a reasonably constant supply
of moisture to germinate the seed and
develop the plant until it reaches ma-
turity. A check in this supply of soil
moisture at any stage of tho growth
affects the quality and quantity of the
yield and may greatly reduce the prof-It- s

of tho grower. The real teat of
what Is a humid section Is therefore
not the total annual rainfall, but the
monthly, and, In tho case of many
plants, tho weekly amount during the
growing season. Viowed in this light,
irrigation becomes a national need
rather than merely a western prac-
tice.

There Is perhaps no other industry
so broad or so varied as farming. No
manufacturer encounters so many un-

controlled elements and no factory
output is so delicate or perishable or
Hb market so uncertain as that of the
farmer. Ono of the main advantages
of farming under irrigation is that tho
water supply needed for the growth of
crops, which Is one of tho most, if not
the most, uncertain factors in other
farming, Is very largely under the con-

trol of tho grower. This advantage,
however, has hitherto scarcely been
grasped by the farmers In the humid
section, and few realize that with a
small outlay an irrigation plant can be
installed which will insure them
against complete or partial crop fail-
ures during droughts.

Farming conditions, however, havo
greatly changed in recent years. Tho
soils in many localities no longer pro-

duce profitable yields without the ap-

plication of artificial fertilizers; tho
value of farm lands has greatly In-

creased; farming methods are more
Intensive; more valuable crops are
being grown; and consumers are de-

manding a greater variety, a better
quality, and a more constant supply of
delicate farm products. Thus, the
farmer of today is obliged to expend
a largo amount of money to produce a
crop, and if for any cause this crop
is a failure his losses are greater than
in the past. The wheat grower of
Kansas may produce a crop at an av-

erage cost of $10 per acre, while tho
citrus grower of southern California
is obliged to spend $400 per acre in
growing and marketing a crop of
ttavel oranges. To insure tho wheat
crop against a possible drought might
not pay, while to insure the orange
crop is an absolute necessity, for If
the pumping plants which raise water
from tho bed of the Santa Ana river
for the orange orchards of Riverside,
Cal., wore to be shut down that region
would In time revert to a desert. Al-

though tho annual precipitation In the
citrus regions of Florida Is EB Inches,
while that at Riverside Is only 10.74
inches, ono should not concludo that
irrigation is not necessary In the for-

mer, as there are periods when loss
than 1 Inch of rain falls In 30 days,
and at such times tho application of a
small amount of water may be follow-
ed by as good results as at River-
side.

Under averago conditions it is safe
to say a drought occurs whenever tho
precipitation in any 15-da- y period falls
below 1 Inch. It has been tho writer's
obseravtlon that crops will usually
suffer if they do not receive consider-
ably more than this amount of rain,
especially during the spring and early
summer months. Later in the season
this quantity may not bo needed, ex-

cepting for late garden truck and some
fruits.

Cost of Raising Chicks.
According to the New York agri-

cultural experiment station tho cost
of food, per chick, to weigh ono pound,
on ground grain, Ib three cents; on
whole grain, three and seven-tenth- s

cents. After making repeated tests In
feeding, this station says the ground
grain ration proved considerably more
profitable than the whole grain ration
with tho growing chicks, and the same
was true of capons of equal weight
from theso chicks, and from others
of equal weight and age fed alike be-
fore capontzlng

Best Feed for Hogs.'
Corn Is tho best feed there is for

hogs, but its full value can only bo
realized when it is used in conjunc-
tion with other feeds.

Raising 8quabs.
It costs about six cents to raise n

squab of five weeks of age.

IRRIGATION FOR THE PASTURE

Where Land Is Heavy Sod Water
Should Be Allowed to Run for Day

or Two to Soak It.

Pasture land that is in heavy sod
does not let tho water soak lri readily;
therefore It is nccossary to havo tho
wator running for a day or two In tho
satno place. If cattle or horses aro
allowed on tho land while tho water 1b

running they will cut the sod up con-
siderably, and by trampling nnd "pud-
dling" the ground will sometimes kill
out some varieties of graBs for ono
Reason. My practice Is to havo the
pasture divided by a fence, wrltcB J
A. Harkhoff of Cascado county, in tho
Breeders Gazette. Then ono part
can be pastured whilo tho other
is Irrigated. As Boon ns the
ground is dry on top ono may turn
tho stock into it nnd Irrigate tho other
part. The practice of keeping tho
stock off part or tho field at a time
also gives tho grasa a chance to make
a better start.

On our clay-loa- here, for a pasturo
that 1b only to bfc used for n couple of
years, wo seed timothy, alslke clover,
alfalfa and a sprinkling or peronnlnl
ryo grass. Where a permanent pas-
turo Is wanted we use Austrinn bromo
grass (Bromus inermis) with a sprink-
ling of alslke and nlfalfa. Tho
Bronie grass has tho advantago of be-
ing able to withstand close pasturing
and much trnmpllng. It also comes
earlier in tho spring than the others.
Drome grass is difficult to eradlcato
when tho pasturo is broken up for field
crops.

Tho pastures should never bo grazed
closely. The grass, nnd especially tho
clovers, .should get high enough to al-
low a clipping to be made with tho
mower once during the season.

IRRIGATE WITH TOMATO CANS

Easy and Effective Way to Start
Plants In Dry Weather Is De- -

scribed and Illustrated.

The following is an easy and effect-
ive wny to start plants in dry weather:
Sink an ordinary tomato can, with a
tii-ln- hole incli from the bottom,
In the ground so that the hole will be
near the roots of the plantays a writ- -

SpfeTfe
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Irrigating With Tomato Cans.

er in tho Popular Mechnnlcs. Tamp
the dirt aiound both plant and can,
and fill the latter with water. Keep
the can filled until the plant Is out of
danger.

Irrigation Plant.
Every grower should aim to control

all cultural conditions as far as pos-
sible. This can often bo done by in-

stalling an irrigating plant. Losses
from froBt can be avoided sometimes
by coveilng plants with soil, straw or
other mulches. Insects nnd diseases
may be avoided In various ways. It
1b true that losses are bound 10 oc-

cur, but their frequency can be great-
ly limited by the application of scl
ence and tho exorcise of good Judg
ment.

Give cows plenty of salt. Keep it
before them at all times.

It is usually a question whether or
not it Is advisable to feed grain to
cowb on pasture.

The good dairy cow usually Is wide
In the forehead, the face dished be-

tween the eyes, with a strong under
Jaw.

Salt tho butter only enough to keep
it. Salt increases the weight but little
and too much spoils tho quality of the
butter.

Fence breakers are educated by poor
fences but having poor feed Insjde the
pasture nnd good feed Just outsido Is
the best educator.

Often the only difference between a
gentle cow and a kicker Is that tho
first had a little handling while a
heifer, and tho other didn't.

Use tho best grnde of oil you can
buy for the separator Tho difference
In cost Is little but the difference In
satisfaction Is a groat deal.

The men who suffer least during tho
dry season are the dairy fanners They
always have an income, for there Is al-
ways tome crop that can be fed profit-
ably to tho cowb.

Wherever you find a well kept farm
you will find tho grain raised on It Is
fed to stock right on tho place Far-
mers uro fast finding out that tho best
pajlng stock is dairy cows.

Watch tho cow that comes in fresh
in good pasture. It is Just at this tiino
of tho ear that many of tho best milk-
ers are spoiled or partly spoiled. Don't
neglect them a single hour.

Many turn tho cowb out when tho
first spears of grass como. Better wait
until they can got a good bite. When
tllO COWB do not get enough irrnHH Ihnv
will go hungry before eating dry feed.
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LANDLORD KNEW THE GAME

Spared His Tenant the Enumeration
of tho Time-Honore- d and

Yearly "Bluff."

"I havo called to collect tho ront,"
said tho landlord.

"lies," replied the lady of tho houso,
"como In. Now, beforo I givo you
tho money this month, I "

"Just a minute, madam," said tho
landlord. "I can save tlmo for you.
I know the parlor Isn't fit for a pig
to live In, tho dining room wall paper
Is a sliock to pcoplo of refinement, tho
kitchen walls aro a disgrace, and tho
back porch is a menace to life and
limb. I'm also awaro that you won't
stay hero another month unless the
barber-sho- p wallpaper In the back bed-
room is changed to something In a

idelicnto plnkand I'm noxttto tho fact
that you ro ashamed to havo people
look at such gas fixtures as I havo
provided. I'm going to paint tho front
and back porches and let it go at
that."

"Thank you very much," said tho
lady meekly. "You havo saved mo a
lot of trouble. That is all wo really
expected to have dono, but I waa
afraid that I should havo to malto tho
samo old bluff to get that much out
of you." Detroit Free press.

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED

"I deem it my duty to toll about a
euro that tho Cutlcura Boap nnd Oint-
ment havo mado on myself. My trou-bl- o

began in splotches breaking out
right In the edgo of my hair on tho
forehead, and spread over tho front
part of tho top of my head from ear to
car, and over my earB which caused a
most fearful burning itch, or eczema.

"For threo years I had thlB terrible
breaking out on my forehead and
scalp. I tried our family doctor and
ho failed to euro It. Then I tried thd
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and used
them for two months with tho result
of a completo cure. Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment should have tho credit
due, and I havo advised a lot of peo-
ple to uso them." (Signed) C. D.
Tharrington, Creek, N. C, Jan. 26, 1911.

Itching Scalp Hair Fell Out.
"I will say that I havo been suffer-

ing with an itching on my scalp for
tho past few yearB. My hair fell out
In spots all over my head. My scalp
started to trouble me with sores, then
tho EoreB healed up, and crusts
formed on tho top. Then the hair fell
out and left mo threo bald spots tho
shape of a half dollar. I went to moro
than ono doctor, but could not get any
relief, so I started to use tho Cutlcura
Remedies. I tried ono bar of Cutlcura
Soap and some Cutlcura Ointment,
and felt relieved right away. Now the
bald spots havo disappeared, and my
hair has grown, thanks to tho Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly
recommend tho Cutlcura Remedies to
all that are suffering with scalp trou-
ble." (Signed) Samuel Stern, 236
Floyd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb. 7,
1011. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment aro sold by druggists nnd
dealers everywhere, n sample of each,
with o book, will bo mailed
free on application to "Cutlcura,"
Dept. L, Boston.

Uneasy.
"Why do you avoid Mrs. Wombat?"
"I think she's been talking about

me."
"Nonsense. I'm with her constantly,

and I've never heard her say a word."
"Well, there's no telling when she'll

begin. Sho moved Into tho houso we
roovd out of."

The Leiser Half,
Henpecked Husband Is my wlfo

going out, Dora?
Dora Yes, air.
Henpecked Husband Do you know

If I am going with her?

Children Cry

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
In ttso for over SO years, has

and has
C&A&.

Fletcher's

tV?V-t-5 sonnl supervision slnco its infancy
fCCCA4j Allmvim nnntn (Infwlvnvniiinthta.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Jusfc-as-goo- d" nro but
Experiments that triflo with nnd endanger tho health o
Infunts nnd Children Kxporlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morpldno nor other
substance Its ngo is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
nnd allays FoveriBhncss. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It rollovcs Tcethlngr Troubles, cures Ccnstlpattoa
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho

nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural Sloop
Tho Children's Tho Mothor's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS
'Bears the

C&&&YJcMc4
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use Fop Over 30 Years
,THK OKMTAUn OOMrANV, NKW YORK QITV.

EVIDENTLY NOT.

"Wlllio Fay Kerr I guess you never
heard of my paB FamouB Freckle. Erad-lcato- r.

Needed No More Help.
An American gcntlcmnn got ac-

quainted with n Frenchman who was
very anxious to acquire tho English
language Tho Amorlcnn In order to
belp him said that If ho would send
his exercises to him ho would willing-
ly correct them.

Nothing was heard from tho French-
man for soma time, but finally a Iottor
camo couched In tho following choice
English:

"In small tlmo I can learn so many
English from his text-boo- k and her
dictionary ns I think I will to como at
tho America and to go on tho scaffold
to lecture."

Clothes and the Man. s

A colporteur in South Carolina,
walking many miles through mud, ac-
costed a passerby and suggested tho
purchase of tho Bible. He was re-
fused. Tho next day, Bays tho Record
of Christian Work, after a night's reBt
and cleanup, ho set up his stand in
town and had tho pleasure of selling
a Bible to tho very man who had ro-fus-

to purchaso tho day beforo. "I
met a muddy man yesterday with
Bibles," oatd ho, "who looked liko a
Methodist tramp. When I buys a Bl-bi- o

I buys It from a Baptist gontlo-man.-"

Fathers' Day.
Gabo I soo that thoy celebrated

Mothers' day. Why don't thoy have a
Fathers' day?

Steve Father has every Saturday
night, Hasn't ho?

Mako your failure tragical by the
carnestnesB of your endeavor, nnd
then It will not differ much from suc-
cess. Thoreau.

if you would discover n woman's
wenKneBs, Keep quiet nna listen.
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WENT BACK ON THE SHELVES

Crowning Insult to His Beloved Books
Wao More Than the Professor

Could Stand. '

Perhaps tho bitterest moment in th
life of a lovor of hooka Is when ho
finds that hla treasures aro valued by,
no ono but himself. Tho lato Prof.
Churton Collins once tried to wood,
out hlB books, after ho bad becoma
convinced that either the surplus or
their owner would havo to movo ou
of tho library.

Tho weeding was a painful process,
but at last tho Bocond-han- d book-dea- l
or was invited to namo IiIb prico for
tho uprooted "woods." "They're no
good to mo," wob tho disconcerting re-P-ly.

"What, nono of them."
"No, not ono."
Somo ono suggested that all tho

books had to go, tho dealor had bot
tor havo thom for nothing. It was a)

bitter momont for Mr. Collins, but
finally ho assented. Tho man then ro
marked:

"That'll bo half a dollar."
"What do you moan? What for?"

exclaimed tho victim in a restrained,
tono of volco.

"To take thom away," said tho man.
That was too much for Mr. Collins.

Tho dealer was driven forth' with ob-
jurgations, nftor which, with a sigh of
relief, tho owner replaced tho books
upon his shelves. Youth's Companion.

Cutting Repartee.
"How," said a lawyer to a witness,

"how can you possibly bear such tes-
timony against this man who you say.
is your friend 7"

"Sir," paid tho man, "ho Is my
friend, and I lovo him, but 1 lovo Truth
moro."

"You should bo ashamed," replied
tho lawyer, "to turn your back on ft
friend for ono who is a perfect stran-
ger to you." .

A Prediction.
"Do you think Iliffels will over

reach a green old ago?"
"Ho surely will, If ho lives long

enough and doesn't know moro thou
than ho does now."

Liquid blue 1r a weak solution. Avoid It.
Buy Ited Croti Hall Bluo, tho blue that's nil
blue. Aek your grocor.

Somo philanthropist should offer a
reward for a collcgo that doesn't need
tho money.

Tho finger of destiny la undoubtedly)
on the hand of fato.

A postal card to Garfield Tea Co., Brook-
lyn, N. Y., asking for tample will repay you.

Tho man who sings hla own pralao
seldom gets on encore

m;?N
There never tvn n

thirst that Coca-Col- a coultln'r
Satisfy. It noes, strairrht- - as nn

to the dry spot.
besides this,

a T the call for something
and deliciously pure and

. .
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